Abstract. Double-joint strain insulator fittings are the main equipment substations. It is great significance for reducing its maximum electric field strength to avoid corona noise and to improve substation electromagnetic environment. Firstly double-joint strain insulator string fittings simulation model is given by use of ansys 14.0, and the electric field is simulated and calculated according to the actual installation location of the related equipment. The construction for double-joint strain insulator string fittings is optimized to reduce the electric field value on basis of studying on the simulation significantly higher electric field points. The simulation results show increasing the number of equalizing shielding ring, for reducing the electric field strength of double-joint strain insulator string fittings, is more effective than increasing the diameter of equalizing shielding ring.
Introduction
In recent years, environmental problems have become increasingly prominent. With power grid technology continues to develop and improve, it has become an urgent need to solve the problem to reduce substation's corona and noise, radio interference, electromagnetic induction level. Especially in Xinjiang and northwest interconnected 750kV power transmission project, the noise problem has become the focus of concern, but also the important and difficult for the fine design.
Preventing corona emergence is one of the means to effectively reducing electromagnetic noise。 It can effectively prevent the emergence of the corona to let the device's electric field strength lower than the corona inception. Therefore, it is necessary to analyzing device's electric field distribution characteristics. For 750kV double-joint strain insulator string fittings, in order that reduce the noise caused by its corona, its electric field simulation model is established to study its electric field distribution characteristics in different structural forms in this paper.
Simulation Model of Double-joint Strain Insulator String Fittings
Considering the accuracy of the calculation and the amount of calculation, its analysis model is established for a double-joint strain insulator string in the middle phase of 750 kV substation gate-shaped frames, based on the actual size of door-shaped frame, insulators, equalizing shield ring and the upper wire. The shapes of connection fittings, the united board and clamp are reasonably simplified.
The relative permittivity ratio of porcelain sheds of the insulator is taken as 6. All entities are surrounded by two air cubes. The first layer of air just wraps entity, and the second layer of air body is arched. The whole model is shown in Figure 1 .
The model of insulators, connector fittings and equalizing shielding ring is established for the intermediate phase portion on which withstand peak voltage Um. Another two-phase only is build conductor models, and respectively is loaded -Um/2 according to the phase sequence. High-voltage side of the wire , equalizing shield ring, connecting fittings and steel legs connected thereto in the middle phase is loaded high potential for U'm=653kV. Insulator iron cap of low-voltage side of the wire and gate-shaped frame are loaded 0 potential. Ground and air border outsourcing are loaded 0 potential. Steel foot and iron cap unknown potential are calculated using the coupled degrees of freedom as floating potential conductor. Figure 2 , the maximum field strength of equalizing shield ring surface is 26.79kV/cm, appearing in the ring at the corner arc. The maximum field strength is connecting plate surface 21.27kV/cm, appearing in the four corners of the board connecting plate. The maximum field strength value equalizing shielding ring is larger. So it's structure need to be optimized in order to reduce the electric field strength value.
Two equalizing shielding ring with the diameter of 120mm When the equalizing shielding ring diameter of the double-joint strain insulator string is 120mm, electric field simulation contours of equalizing shielding ring and connecting plate are shown in Figure 3 .
As can be seen from Figure 3 , the maximum field strength of equalizing shield ring surface is 24.66kV/cm, appearing on the outside of the ring at the corner arc. The maximum field strength is connecting plate surface 23.68kV/cm, appearing in the legs of the board connecting plate. The maximum field strength value equalizing shielding ring decreases slightly. So its structure need to be further optimized in order to reduce the electric field strength value. Figure 4 , the maximum field strength of equalizing shield ring surface is 21.22kV/cm, appearing on the outside of the ring at the corner arc. The maximum field strength is connecting plate surface 15.84kV/cm, appearing in the four corners of the board connecting plate.
As can be seen from the above analysis, with the diameter of equalizing shielding rings from 100mm to 150mm, the maximum field strength value of surface of equalizing shielding ring is significantly reduced. The maximum field strength of equalizing shielding ring drops 21.22kV/cm from 26.79kV/cm, and the field strength decreased by 21%. The maximum field strength of connecting plate drops 16.91kV/cm from 21.27kV/cm, and the field strength decreased by 20%.
Three equalizing shielding ring with the diameter of 100mm
(a) equalizing shielding ring (100mm diameter) (b)connection plate Fig.5 Electric field simulation contours When three equalizing shielding ring diameter of the double-joint strain insulator string is 100mm, electric field simulation contours of equalizing shielding ring and connecting plate are shown in Figure 5 .
As can be seen from Figure 5 , after adding an equalizing ring, the maximum surface field strength of equalizing ring is 19.99kV/cm, appearing in the corner arc of the ring. The maximum surface field strength of connecting plate is 16.02kV/cm, appearing in the four corners of the board connecting plate. Compared with the maximum surface of two equalizing rings, the maximum surface field strength of fittings is decreased significantly.
Two equalizing shielding ring with the diameter of 120mm, adding an equalizing shielding ring with the diameter of 100mm
When three equalizing shielding ring of the double-joint strain insulator string working, electric field simulation contours of equalizing shielding ring and connecting plate are shown in Figure 6 .
As can be seen from Figure 6 , the maximum surface field strength of equalizing ring is 19.77kV/cm, appearing at the outer corner arc of the additional ring. The maximum surface field strength of connecting plate is 15.85kV/cm, appearing in the legs of the connecting plate. It shows the field strength can be reduced by increasing a 100 mm diameter equalizing ring. However, in some high-altitude areas, it is not able to fully meet the requirements of the control field and need to be further optimized.
(a) equalizing shielding ring (b)connection plate Fig.6 Electric field simulation contours Three equalizing shielding ring with the diameter of 120mm When three equalizing shielding ring diameter of the double-joint strain insulator string is 120mm, electric field simulation contours of equalizing shielding ring and connecting plate are shown in Figure 7 .
(a) equalizing shielding ring (b)connection plate Fig.7 Electric field simulation contours As can be seen from Figure 7 , the maximum surface field strength of equalizing ring is 17.96kV/cm, appearing at the outer corner arc of the additional ring. The maximum surface field strength value of the link plate is 14.84kV/cm, appearing in the four corners of the board connecting plate. It shows the field distribution has been good improvement when increasing an 120mm diameter equalizing ring.
Three equalizing shielding ring with the diameter of 150mm When three equalizing shielding ring of the double-joint strain insulator string working, electric field simulation contours of equalizing shielding ring and connecting plate are shown in Figure 8. (a) equalizing shielding ring (b)connection plate Fig.8 Electric field simulation contours As can be seen from Figure 8 , after increasing the equalizing shielding ring with 150mm diameter, the maximum surface field strength of equalizing ring is 15.95kV/cm, appearing at the outer corner arc of the additional ring. The maximum surface field strength of connecting plate is 13.95kV/cm, appearing in the four corners of the connecting plate. On the basis of increasing an equalizing ring, increasing the diameter of equalizing rings can make the maximum surface field strength values of fittings obtained more desirable.
The maximum field strength values calculated by increasing the diameter of the equalizing shielding ring is less than the results by adding an equalizing shielding ring. That is, increasing the number of equalizing shielding ring, for reducing the electric field strength, is more effective than increasing the diameter of equalizing shielding ring.
Analysis the Electric Field Optimization for Double-joint Strain Insulator Fittings
The above simulation results are shown in Table 1 . Table 1 ,we can find when the equalizing shielding ring with 100mm diameter of double-joint strain insulator fittings, the maximum field strength were 26.79kV/cm, appearing in an arc around the corner position. When adding an equalizing shielding ring with 150mm diameter on basis of equalizing shielding ring with 150mm diameter, the maximum field strength is reduced to 15.95kV/cm. When adding an equalizing shielding ring with 120mm diameter on basis of equalizing shielding ring with 120mm diameter,, the maximum field strength is 17.96kV/ cm. In practice, the designers should consider the economic, technology and design stress to choose what form the structure should be taken.
Conclusion
750kV substations have most adapted the open layout scheme. Its corona noise sources are more, analysis calculation model is more complex, and noise optimization design is more difficult. This paper analyzes the electric field of 750kV double-joint strain insulator string fittings to study how to reduce their maximum electric field strength, thereby reducing the possibility of the occurrence of corona and avoiding noise caused by the corona.
The simulation results show increasing the number of equalizing shielding ring, for reducing the electric field strength of double-joint strain insulator string fittings, is more effective than increasing the diameter of equalizing shielding ring. In practice, the designers should consider the economic, technology and design stress to choose what form the structure should be taken.
